Make a Pledge for Center for the Arts Campus Expansion
“A Creative Arts Addition”
Thank you for your commitment to our project and your belief in a better Evergreen and Mountain
Communities.
The campaign has an overall goal of $1 Million. Funds are additionally needed for a long-term operations
endowment.
Please be generous and consider that this is your legacy and gift to the future of your community.
On-Line Donations: www.buildourvision.org click on “Donate”
Donor(s): ______________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: _____________ Business Phone: _______________Cell Phone: ______________
Email: _________________________________________________________________________
Yes! I believe in the mission of Center of the Arts Evergreen
And I support the Capital Campaign
We realize you may wish to pledge over the course of several months or years. Please indicate your
preference. Terms of my gift/pledge to be paid as follows:
Total of pledge: $_______________Beginning on (date): _________________
To be paid over (yrs): ____________
Other payment terms or matching pledge information:
_____________________________________________________________________________
Signature_______________________________________Date_____________________
Mail this form to:
Capital Campaign, Center for the Arts Evergreen
P.O. Box 2737, Evergreen, CO 80437
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Mail to: Center for the Arts Evergreen Capital Campaign
P.O. Box 2737, Evergreen, CO 80437 - (Tax ID #84-0718563)
Pledges - Frequently Asked Questions
What is the difference between a donation and a pledge? A donation is a onetime contribution of
funds. A pledge is a promise to donate a certain amount of money over a period of time.
What is a contingency pledge? Your pledge amount is due at such time that a certain benchmark
(e.g. a level of financial commitments) is reached. As stated on the pledge form. You will be issued
tax receipts for each pledged amount received by Center for the Arts Evergreen in the tax year it is
received.
Why should I give a pledge? A pledge is a forward-thinking gift that helps us to plan for the future.
Raising funds for the capital campaign will take 2 years, and if we know what our income will be ahead
of time, we can create a budget and use your donation strategically.
What if I cannot afford a large amount? Every gift counts regardless of the donation size. We
welcome your contribution within your personal budget.
Can I donate securities? Yes, Contact Huiting Wealth Management Group of Wells Fargo Advisors,
Randy Huiting. Please indicate your donation is to be directed to the Capital Campaign for Center for
the Arts.
Vice President - Registered Associate
wendy.yanish@wfafinet.com
1522 Bergen Parkway
Evergreen, CO 80439
Main: 303-670-4964 Direct: 303-670-4904 Fax: 303-670-4901
www.HuitingWMG.com
Donations of Vehicles: www.vehiclesforcharity.org/Donate/CAE.html or call or 1-866-628-2277 and
we’ll take care of the rest. VFC will pick up your vehicle, arrange to have your donation towed, and
provide you with a tax-deductible receipt, all at no charge to you. Representatives can answer all of
your questions about the program and begin processing your donation. Contact the Center and let us
know that your donation is to be directed to the Capital Campaign.
How will my gift be recognized? We intend to recognize donors in various campaign materials. Also,
there are naming opportunities such as rooms for the new space.
Is my pledge or donation tax deductible? Yes. Evergreen Center for the Arts is a 501C3 charitable
organization and we provide tax receipts.
Does my pledge contribute to the ongoing costs of the Center?
Pledges are aimed at raising funds specifically for our relocation and related expenses. Once the
project is completed funds may be allocated to on going operating expenses.
For additional information or questions contact:
Campaign Chair – Rome Chelsi 303-638-6445 or campaign@evergreenarts.org
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